
Ssional PâÉer (No. 4 D .

Remedy.-This insect is so well known to fruit growers that v6iy little need be
Oaid of it. Enquiries as to the best methods of treating it are received constehtly.

have no hesitation in saying that for this, as well as for thé Caùkô. Worms
(Anisopteryx vernata and A. pometaria, Hllarr.) and the Plum C<rculio (Oohotrachelya

erbst) the most economical and certain remedy js spraing the trees
i paris Green or London Purple. As beicg of a more uniform strength the formerj
apreferred.

As to the efficiency of this remedy, if properly applied, there can be no doubt.
T'of. Porbes gives the following as a summary of his systematic and thorough
ePeriments for 1885 "attending only to the picked apples and condensing our
statemnents ofresults to the last extreme, we may say that under the most unfavour-
4 1e circumstances, Paris Gi een will save to ripening, at a probable expense of 10 cents
per tree, seven-tenths of the apples which otherwise must be conceded to the OodlingeOth." (Forbes Miscelaneous Essays on Economie Entomology, 1886, p. 41.)

ir. B. Gott, of Arkona, Ont., says: "Notwithstanding a certain amountof trouble
4 d the great care necessary in applying these poisons I am satisfied that with proper
1tion and if properly applied they may be used as deterrent remedies against t"i

t o chief enemies of our plum and apple orcps."

fr There are however certain difficulties in the way of obtaining satisfactory resultt
r0 thiS remedy. The amount of the poison to be used is so small that it seems

Ult impossi ble to induce fruit growers to use it only of the etrength recommended
'ard to stop a pplying it when the tree has reeeived enough.

e Then again there seems to be a difficulty in always obtaining the poison of a
egular strength (i.e. containing always the same proportion of arsenions acid.)

•. R I. Starr writing from Port Williams, Nova 8cotig, says. "We were lestroubîëd with insects this season than in some previons years. Our chief enemy
th. Ofanker-worm bas been kept in cheek by printer's ink or a substitute for that
*rltlele and Par is Green or London Purpie. Many of our orchardiets bave not had

a&t'efactOry results fronm the latter method, the great difficulty being in the uneertaij
ègth of Paris Green. Take mny own experience for instance. I made the attack

laves and blossoms were about hailf or lese out, the worms hardly visible&
" lb. to a kerosene oask füll ôf water. On some trees this seetned to. be

'ielIelt, at that early stage, but later finding in some quartèrs that they had grown andt
eI doing mnth damage, I doubled the quantity (i. e.) ½lb. to thesame Cask, with the

f bringing off nearly all the leaves and of course fruit as weil. Somde of My
fibors about the saine tirie used Il Ibo. to the sane quantity of water witbouIt

ous' effects. Some of our farinera have deeldea they are liable to do more ham with
ris Green than to allow the Canker-worms to have it their own way. Many bave

balk to the paper bands and ink, I have used a Co MipositiOn made of the com-

Pate of printer's ink *ith satisfactory resulte, and atvery trilingoost wompâted

ln the above ex erOnce Mir. Starr would have been wiser to repeat th, #eak
Caton,rather than to double the qüaîtify of poison.

The efficiency, ând when properly applied, the safety with which these arsenioat
Scan be used pôn vegétation, havé 110 been established without a dotibt

lyth experfiments of Prdfèotilëy 1FOrbes and jooke; I therefore ivo- belowr wha
eider the most uefdl proportions of Patie Gieen, the only Ofe of these edmpoundà'

bWhich I ave experimented to any extent. I regret that as yet I late mot eok.
*:ed the different nikes of pdmps atd nozzles for thé distribution cf these pdson,

% nt In A Position to reeomme'id n brie abôte the othèrt. Pairis Gren is ati
niate of copper said to coritaid abxodt éttpèl deflt. of arsedious seid. It je there-
ver>, POoilobd and Muet be keptoptt of thG w.y of chitdtre atîd domestio 'iuaak

0very ckrosve alhd if nee tôb geto1ng or Wittssy, Wil ihjure thb fglidge or
Thi thtrid oguâbe f in iéstfticids int t*o wa$t, either aA..-
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